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CHICKEN J TuiMIr

XZ.M m

Thousands of dollars worth of

thickens die every year from Choi
c ra. It is more fatal to chickens tha
all oilier diseases combined. But th

"discovery of a remedy that osiive.
cures it has been made, and to be coj
vinced of its efficacy onjy requires
trial A is enoiiRhlfi
one hundredr chickens.11 isgu,
anteed If, after usincr tWotrHrds
a bottle, the buyer is honiiorofigrf

Cholera, return itjto theriilersigr
uuu your money win oe retunded

For sale by G. W. Short. Cloverport,

K2VC3 FfirLS FLEASaFIT TOTA0

1 iMBIBf lilHI
Tha only Certain' and IHTecttiafurofor Chills and Fover, Intermittent, Iteltent,

Ulllous nnd Malarial Fever, DumrAgue,
bwanip Fever and all Diseases oruatlng
from a Torpid Liver or Malaria." 1

Perfectly harmless, contains no Atonic.or ((uliiluc and can be eiven to uwet
delicate person with perfect safety!

As a Tonlo for Tired Feeling, Loiubf Ap-
petite, Headache, Nervous Depreten rnd' ow Spirits originating from Malarial stands
,,iono and without a Parallel. f

I'IXICjTS, 81.00 Xorttlo.Sold by DmgaUU generally)

J. C. MENDENHALL S0.,
nu roonuxTOBS,

ErAXSriZZE, Ind.V. 8. A.
SOLD AND WAURAUTEDff

FINS SHOW G1SES.
43"Ask fur catalogtb,

TERRY M'F'G CO., NASHviLLC, TENfl

ncsu-- ntTP7r7Ki uik jikV afaPiuT'srwjmmy rn&una HSIalUMHIPluliiwiuii IWorth 8100.00. ItailSiS
witch in he world. Ttrwcl

wwMSBsiteymz thutkeHr Vf rr.nl.d !.?,
HUD odld Duniinr cm..
Dth lli.' nd fftolf all.,
with work, imf e.t.l of

mui nu. ut nuox inKBmtKmTrjnlJJ iA locality can ..cur. ...
"iY:. tothr with our tire.

Sand valuibl. Imof l!ouhld'WRjSK'siumttles. Thet. umplti, will
"UMtiti sm T. tb. w.tcli. r lYee. All tb. work jok

ni da'U to lho vihilM ..nil roa I. thM. who till row
frW.di iul nilihbora.ud tbot. .boot jroatlulalw;i
la T.liubl. tr.il. foim. whln hold, tatjnn wbjn one. lnJ,

o4 thu. w. .r. np.U. W. rr .11 "pr..., ftlb, t. Atlu
know ll. If roa wouU Ilk. 10 ro to woik for K.JU la

i.mfrom SUO to 0O per wk .b4 opw.rdi. i4drw,
Htln.on 4z Co., lloi 818, l'ortlnnd, JbldUi.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT USE

BLUE GRASS

Ready!,ii;i!i House Faints
t

Manufactured by

7aL Slatz' Sons,
. LOUISVILLE, KY.

$1.25 PER GALLON

tfjtog.
Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Points,

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

HUGHES'
SURE CURE FOR

For 30 Years a Success.

Head UiuTt)loiijr thou
T1IY IT for YoHrolf.

Prnjirieton Itavt Many Uttert (tin licet
BETTER THAN QUININE.

Mr. M. M. Keteron. DLj.sy Co,,,
Ark.,say.: "lean certify to the fl
that lluguu' lonio i mo ",u",tnnli I ever tried. I comlder irbettBrf
than q'llulno."

CURES CHRONIC CASE3. .

JSIrU. W. MoDpnald, Liuret 1III1

viu. rlta4 "Your UUKhei' Tonlo for
chilli and fever hat neyor failed yet,
nnd I hve oU It to a numbor of chro-nl- a

cases. It euros them every tluo

ki for MW Tonic and UkeVoOthir :

: PRC?$1.0D PEF( BOTTLE.
6muSi:e, 50,CEhTS.

l'RKPiBKD ur
ROBINSON - PETTET COij

TouUvlUo, ICy. k
' For Sale by Druggl'! "I

PiiS

Tke Little Orphan.
it days aro long;, the hours are sad,

d there none lo make rue glad;
4 Ibr Bind moans sad and low,

nd lills ray soul with bitter woe.

yillfe fTdsrkmy home Is dear,
here's none to love me none to cheer,
et hope still lingers In my heart,

That one day welll.meet to never part.

f think of all that ulehtttara been. i

Had she Leen'sparS, uyjtearoH friend?

Now my way, I must traverse alone,
With l o le to cli In mo as thela own.

I look up-o- n the sky rt far away,
And wonder If up there 'lis alawys day;
And If up In that great unknown,

I'll ever see and know my own.

i ; t m.
r godlwliltglve me light,

To cheer my soul In deepest right.
And If I loin upon his breart,
ui'll sooth'my spirit into, ret,

i !H K U 5 f li Addle

FKTTERMAN'S FIGHT.

t MM i
THMASSACRE &4W5

FORT Hllf KEAnNY,DAlKOTA.

Col. rcitnrmnn Volniuccrn to Iltinil u no
llrf rHrTyStlrrliiBciiu' In tlif 'tlirnil- -

V" wi ". t'llCll Fort Thu llellef Party Ambiilitl
by the SIouk HiuYsiiiuffUtor'dd'to H'.BIiui

(Copj rlsht by American Ifros AsvH'latlon.)

RA I X Krows on
the IU'1'1 of thn
!Vt Phil lvciiruy
ut:uiHii?ieuiiil the
ivjnnln.s nf seven-tyrtilnu- 1

,iiil Hunt
men who Ml there
htive li ii t iiitely
been rcHctifil fruin
thu triu'iplliji:
lioofri of omtlumut
thcrnthtrKKiili.Av

' Xiure of u wjkIIiI
fitrnicrMhuv:iliii
thu ho It for its
products irthtr

than ItHrkHocliitlotiM. Thb nrcseht r. vuer U

a stnmtrcr, and kninvH notliluK of thu I'.itt le
tlnit took pluct! Dec. SI, ISO), and tlu

of the botllcoof the itiuwuicrvil .ol-dlo-

to ili8tunt iiuUonnl cuiuctcry (Cus
tcr Ihittluficld). has tk.stroyctl the last
murk of the conflict. Such l wnrfure on
thu plniiiH, nnd the f.itu of the heroes of
Indhin fiu;htM s to bo it 'Iuiikc Into ob-

livion.
Thu nuiRSftcrc, which wiw onoof tliomost

heartrending in all, border unn.-ihi-
, whs

by the blooly Sioux under Ited
Leaf, it Hubonlinate chief to lied Cloud.
The troops wore commanded by Lieut.
Col. W. J. Kettermaii, Khutventb United
States infuntry. Xot a white man escaped,
and thuMUfry of the IlLrlit could only Ijo
tjleimttl from theniu;ha found on the spot
after It was over.

Llkollu- - l.ittio Ilia Horn rnxsKiicrc, where
Custer felt, thu Fort Phil Iveurny massa-
cre took place in a valley, out of night of
any chance npcetntorw.- - The"causo of the
collision wils the old story of the white
man's cucroachmeut and ravage ven-

geance. The muHsacrt) occurred just ut tho
close of the civil war, when tho nation's
atrCngth hud leen tuxed to the utmost
and thu I milium had buen left pretty much
to themselves, to becohio Insolent and pow-
erful. Civilization watt pushing on across
Montana and Wyoming, making high-
ways through tho haunts of tho black
bear, the antelope and the buffalo, which
Red Cloud'x Imndx claimed as their hunt-
ing grounds. The government held that
the toirltory belonged- - to the friendly
Crown, and when Rej Cloud ordered the
cttlcri (Hid the troo;s to leavo or t'ike the

conse(iicui.T's Huvcrnl torts wore Itiiilt to
protect n ronte througii centr.il Dakota
and southern Montuil.i. Fort Phil Kcjr-ny- ,

at the .crossing of Plnoy in D.i
kota, wiw ono of theso. Tho po&U were fur
apart, and had no relation to one another
for the purposes of s Hi 'c.tse of a
heavy attack. Thu g'ai'rlsou of I'Vrt PIill
Kearny w;u about Ai.) strong, imd" con-
sisted of five compunit-- s of thu Klghtoeuth
Infantry and one of the Secoud chivalry.

Col. Henry U. Carrlngton, of the Eight-
eenth, commanded thu district aud had hta
headquarters at Fort Phil Kearny, where
Jol. Fcttcrmau won second in command.,
Skirmishing and lighting had been going
on for moutbH in thu whole region and the
posts,were vi tually In a state of sclge. It
wan wllh dlfllculty Unit supply trains
con 1I bu piloted through to thu forts. The
quly dependence of the troojw upon the
surrounding country was lor wixxi jor uiui
and for building puriioues, nnd at Fort
Phil Kearny this had to be hauled about
four mile. On thu morning of December
21 the wood train, while on the way to the
timber lot, was halted by n band of savages
and went Into position for defense- - The
pickets, who occupied elevated places
around the fort, soon BignaleJ (Luiger and
the garrison was at' onco lu a state of
alarm. Col. Carrlngton aud others hail
families, nt ttho fort.iaud soma littlu ones
who wcru playing oubjlde of thu stockade
read thu tcrrlblu nows told by the signal
Hag and ran in to their mot hora crying out,
"Indians! Indians!" y soldlor'a heart
thrilled anew with tho resolution to stand
between tho helplcieTMes looking to thorn
for protection and tlnTcruul red men whose
hearts knew no mcre for ago or pux.

Tho garrison was already weakened by
skirmishing parties Unit vcro outside nnd
by u guard which w:ts with tho wood train
Col. Carrlugtou ordered another' dutac.li-men- t

to prppuro to inovooutiind ifsciu- - the
trulu, and at tho same time gave lustnic
tlous for Ute reptalnlng troow i f tho gar-
rison to defend thu fort In ca.su of u general
attack. Tio detachment consUteJ of one
company of the Klghteentli lif.Mitry,

couiaiuuded hv FuUoiunau: Cant. F -

mi. ewmesmall AdfiuvtAt of fthr bayullalile
IfoJp., T sabjlsfs, omcur,;hd men
Buml)rD4evtintyninu. WhllB'tkBpiiipa-
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.J .AtK
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Jvrlu wm wmunitw or
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urged upon them the duty of watcluu::ie-- i

and coolness. Every cmploye.servnnl. wo
man and loy was provided wlthjWc,;rru-
Before giving tho wonl of command, ''For-wa-nl.-

to tho llttledctachmentunoil wlu)MI

'ttlUeyes restedCol. Carrlngton)fhor liuv
Ing yet designated a leader for the party, :

.coolly handed his revolver to hU.wlfe. who I

stood confidingly beside him, and s.ild: "If
the worst cornea to worst do nut allow
yourself to betaken prisoner, but kill your

, self rn.f. jr than be gaptured." ,

Xfiis gave notice mr.t uhj, cuu;iiinuiuuiy
ttBnaedtoieautueioriornBUCCoriugpariy,
hllfieelf. Fetterman, who3 amoJXva jjC

synonym 'for high courngcVwas stalnllng'
tmsslvo in his ilacoucarlilsBuperIor,a .dt'
lng oidere, and when this startling speech
was finished he saluted tho commander,
nod glrluclng from the gentle, cllnglng'w If
thus to her gallant husband aud
thu llttlo band gathered to follow him on
this urrandof almost certalu disaster, spoke
wltJuioldlQrly couftesy and energy this
verylloglcaj protest" -

"Col. Carrlnstonftho garrison of which

vounrt commander Is not going out entire,
but only n detachment, and I, v j buoond in
command, to you and as senior ofllccr after
ypuj respectfully claim mrlgjit ibe-M-

this time."
The appeal was Irresistible, nnd it re

moved all excuso for tho colouelVseparu-tio- n

from hi.s family. Should tie 'refuse
Fettcniuin'H rciiucst to lead the party it

'wAulii'lxnn Impeocumeut of that officer's
iwellfkii-iwibraYery- , and should he iicrmlt

Fettt-rnia- to.letfd nnd-yc- t himself accoin- -

iKiny the troops It would throw n doubt
upbn thVTihilltyof-hls-Buljordlnnt-

e. The
order wiw given aud the party marched
out of thq htockado under Fettermatu In-

spired by tm Incident, Lieut. Orummond,
of the Kighteenth regiment, and two or
three civilians volunteered to go along.

Once outside of tho fort Fcttcrman
dashed on toward the scene where tho
wood train guard were now fighting with
savages. On the bare knolls all around
and in the openings lu the forest Indians
could bu nean swarming aud watching the
aetlcus of In a very short
t.'pie thu command hud passed over a ridge,-hidin-

It from view from tho fort.
It wan discovered ut this time that there

Wfia no medical ofllcer with Fettorman'H
baud, and n surgeon went out promptly In
thu direction of attack. He passed out of
sight of the fort, and after n time returned
H..-- reported that the troops were drawn
up u;i it riilgu Injyoud h valley with In-

dians rm'urtilng upon all sides of them, n
ft i-- being between the detachment nnd
thu fort tiat he, the surgeon, could not
get thiougi allvo. That was tho last re-

port fiom Kfttermmi aud his men, except
til- -' xoiiiui of the battle that readied Fort
Phil Kearny.

In a few inliititcH after the surgeon's re-tit-ni

firing very sharp nt first and
growing heavier, but receding gradually,
as though the Indian were giving way.
Soon the firing died away almost entirely;
then It was reticwed with extra fury, end-
ing in several regular nnd determined vol-

leys. The followed in odd shot or two
and siluueo fell over tha whole Held.

Meanwhile a xcroud detachment had left
tho fori to Fetterinan. It reached
the ridge that hid thu battlefield from the
vew of tle fort, and found the valley be-

yond filled With Sioux warriors who chal-
lenged thu troops to advunce. It was from
this point that the sounds of firing had
come, uud yet Felterniun'n Iwnd was not in
sight. The relief party advanced and the
ludiunrwklriivUlwnW'ieoded1 and in, the low
uud Hccreteil portions of the Yftlley lay the
massacred, uiau aud horbe all dead. As
soon as the spectacle- - had told its horrible
story to the comrades of the brave men,
still wuiim nud weltering In their blood,
the Slo .x moved forward over the ilehl
again v.itli overwhelming numbers, nud

.r- -
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the relief detuehmutit n;tur,il to the fort
bearing tlu terrible news. Some of tho
skiriuK'.i'.M's had gone near enough to the
slaughtered Uind to discover Fettcrmun's
body lying aiming hi men. lie had led
aud had f.illuti at his

The m-.x-l niornlng Col. Carrlngton
marched toward the with ude-tauhmc-

of eighty men. The Indians had
gone ami he found the Held Just iis'It hud
appeared the day before to the troop": when
thu.Inuimia were imrptlltetljio tokon from
a distance. The fighting had taken placo
along n trail whch descended a ridge into
the valley from ?no way 01 tne ion nnu as
cvtided oil the opposite bide. Dodk-- of sqt-- j

tilers unit or norsiii were louuu in iiiu val-

ley above nud lxlnw the ro'idwity, utid It
was philu that thoflghtlug hadeommunccd
on the farthest hillside where, the surgeon
had seen thu command on tho eve of battle.
Here Fottoriilaii hml U-e- met by u strong
p.trty of Sioux warriors, imd luimediatoly
other hands hud moved in along the valley
from both directions t,, thu road in his
rear, ami had ho lumined him In complete-
ly. Turning, he, had nttomplisl Uicutliia
way back uosig tho ro-u- l to the fort, losing
men nt every stop, and making a death
t!iitd with it few folio worn fur un thu side

'nf tho vnll.-- nearest thu fort. Hore, among
four liuge rocKs, wery lie.ipea many ooiuea
of rohrii:r8,aiid Futtcrinan lay upon thorn,
Vlth a shot through his temple,
dipt, llrowii,, commanding the cavalry,
lay near him, shot hi the same manner,
ittul It who stiYmlHod tit thu tlmo tii at, they
Itml Jwii thelaHt toillonnil Jmd killed each

..other to wivo thomsclvcu from Indian
t'lrtii'ru. Tit'' IkmIU-- j of tho hr-iv- victims
hud l.etn mutilated by tho fiendish Sioux
In h iilaiimjr that tluAed description. Nyes,
Kotli tiud'r4tuJii"Jiad eeii lorn from their
ioektx,ninplrully plaoed ni'oiind uion

Ktiinr HtghtJfTiliiwjtn to give them ghastly
proiniiieuei, (Jihi lw;y coiilalueil 600 ar-ro-

Tjvt atrQCltles, far from injuring
itkcVde ji wore an unwitting tribute to
tlwjr IiaW, lW')flfc1 shqwed that tht
eHsHriict(Vute:u of thn soldier lira hud
bcanimch a froUsii thu ova

to thu highest pltph,
'ITvprH Vm ti'3 Indm:i bodlei on tho

Utttileldbut pools of dark blood till
uUng tho .YHfloy uud un he hillsides
showed dura the trettttliorouii tiioiix wt
lloi-- htut blutl under the bullet of their
brave hut i)iifortnuute focmen. It was tho

, attibol1ovur again that had i'.oiik iI:k fatal
VMirl.. biil'thewilVsavitu had paid heavily

'" tqrw siangHin.Hi souiiBrs were ouriuu
iMiHrUw. field, WwJr efneen among, tliujn.

lA !iMiS)ttmjit,Wiw'wc(ted and a fouee was
pud tiM littlu' wmotery, Twtity

m'ytwi-rW- .' "Mr ',''' wihm c ranee mm Deen

K'y-H'- W IUiBu!e.Uwy
4itfEv SHU ' w jtUtnMf e) iwlliboilii fciniM,

'T ; ..v" ,-- ,. ., " '

- i! t an . -

(U"l the bricc oT l.io inontimtint nk.cnao,
the were taken up and pluccdjjn
le.Cii.tti't'Xatlonal cemetery, whuro they
lie e thn gallant JtunJ who fell In a
sTTnllnrlwiiy ou,.tho J.lttlfa Rig Ilorii, inj

MiwT7t5llip wood train. fcelie
ifilrri.to the fortV' but It lutalbeeniulalmoi
lliat U01. Warrington iwice cauuuuuu mm
IntilenUill not to go beyoud the first
ihlgu which would hl-l- him from the fort,
Tho wd train, luitjver,,wiiH far buyond
that and was oucbr.ipassed'wltli savages.
To havj halted wlthodfiittemptlngtoctoss
the valley mid succor tliu train would have
been cowardly?Tt go forward and do the
duty unsigned meant light at any liKiard,
nud tKo brave commander who hnd vol-

unteered the leadership cliose the la iter.
ii GKi'Kllli h. K 1 1.1! Kit

A Ntliiglnir ltebuke.
It was onnelreet car bound tip town

it nbouttlio tiinojwlien tlio men nnd
(votnui who frvorit! iff tlur great tlown
town hivrrof buainosa for tho lntttcr part .

or tho day aro hurrying' homo, livery
seat was occupied when tho car stopK'd

;aud tivoiwomoii boarded first
was an eldcrlyiwommu xii'jwhfit fpjsule.
Tho second wan younjer. Btnnly and as
givsnivo looking--. t fx

"J iVJalooki iigj imi'tfof tiritUlo ia'
arose from IiIh Beat, tuul touching his
hat asked tho elderly lady to bo rented.
Befoo nlie could bit down, however, tho
younger woman pit '.1 J her tisldo and
gat do;wn "lci-self- . x .sere was no o:i in
tlio ear wmbrrnoTTHuy.v"tiat tliemuTi'
who laid given' up ills sLut intended it
for tho older woman, tni'd the action of
tho younger one astonished everybody,
for a moment. Then half a dozen seats
wero vacated and tho elderly woman
took ono of them

Tho lunn who hnfl first given up his
seat raised his lint to tho woman who
had taken the placo not intended for her
and said in a voico that could bo heard
throughout tho car: ''Madam, I bellovo
yon to bo among" that class of women
who nro always complaining of man's
lack of courtesy toward women. You
will pardon ino if I say that you aro also
ono of that clii3J of Women who tompt
men to bo discourteous." Then lie
calmly proceeded to read his evening
paper.

An audible snicker ran through the
car and ono woman whispered to an-

other: "Served her right.'1 Tho woman
flushed nnd looked straight before her,
paying no attention. Sho stood tho lookf-o-

the other pnshengers for fully half a
dozen block's. Then she signaled tho
conductor and, looking neither to the
right nor tho left, swept out of the car.
A man who had curiosity enough to alsc
leavo tho car at tho samo place and watch
her saw her board tho next uptown cur
that enmo along.

Tho rebuke had had its effect. Now
York Mail and Express.

Duluty Sullur Huts.
Tho sailor hats will be worn for outiug

purposes more than ever, and thoso pro-
vided for the wife nnd daughters of the
Prince of Wales aro sinmlo enough to bo
copied by tho sweet girls of our own
country, They nro muTlo'of lightweight
whito sergo, have a head band of oiled
silk, nnd nro bimply trimmed with a
sergo ribbon and im enameled bncklo of
another pattern. An inch, or oven a half
inch dilfcrcuco in tho height of tho crown
or tho width of the brim makes all the
difference in tho world ns to the hat snit-ii.g- r.

yo.ir own especial face, and will well
repay the thought and enro thus be-
stowed.

While many persona contend that they
aro from their himplo outlines becoming
to nearly ovory one. tho general verdict
is that they tiro not for thu woman with
a big nose, with ugly ears or with a
heavy lower faoo, aud tho woman with
just then! featuresthat ta, tho big nose
and thb heavy lower faco is very apt to
bo juhC tho bort of woman who cares but
littlo for tho frivolities of lifo, and who
yearns for just that simple form of head,
wear. Too bad that sho may not

her liking, but if sho does it only
makes her look absurd, Chicago Jour
nal.

A C'litiiromb ut Kortolt.
A few days 1130 an interesting cata-

comb was discovered at Kcrtch, in tho
neighborhood of tho Tiihtnr quarter.
Tho cntajjomVin! question, lies about fif-

teen feet'-tnde- r tlio surface an 1 i j divid-
ed into throU couipartino:its. It U deco-
rated with frescoes! representing Hermes
surrounded by winged genii and also
withbcenos taken from domestic life.
The most interesting discoyory of all
Was an inscription, part of which forc-
ibly reminds tho rpader of tho ono over
Shakespeuro's ashes. It runs, "Sorak,
yho never threw away tho bono of tho

poor, has raised for himself this sanctu
aryft antV nl'iitt- a nil irtr1f that his
bones .ton not robbed "and defiled."
This mUttratiou to posterity 1ms been
without effect, for tho catacomb was al-

ready found to have been plundered.
Exchango.

Chirac"' Wealthy Spinster.
Tho wealthiest young lady in Chicago,

now that Anita McCormick litis joined
thu raulcs of thu matrons, is His Beshie
Ross, daughter of Dr. C. It. lions and
granddaughter of tho 1.1 teTuthillKing.
whoso viist fortuno eho i lherited through
her mother, Miss Ross is a pretty pink
and whito littlo creaturd , with bhiooyes,.
yellow hair hud a delightful English uc
cenfj-whlc- h sho received On tho Conti
nent rohu nftor her gpid nation. Sho
weighs nbout 170 pounds, but her pros-
pects nro oven heavier, imd solid gold.
bxcnaugOi - r

Ml.t'rlcM of KxtililKltt-iu-M-.

Miss Downton Where aro you going
this hummer?

Miss Upton To Frogtown, Now Jer-
sey.

"Mercy! That's a horrid placo: noth-
ing but swamps and mosquitoes,"

"I know it; but all tho pretty resorts
aro filled up nowadays by tho common
lrd, you know." New York Weekly.

A New ork flr, o6 t KHinrlit.
Miss Anno IJiMVBtei'.'ii sociotygirl of

Now ork, who ctu-- 0 0l,t to visit her
brother-lu-law- r Hocrelaty rteamy, has
gone on a pleasure trip to Siu-- n, going
from Nagasaki to VladivostockS. It Is
the first caso known of a young Ameil
icnu muy going to tlio btberiun frontier
except for' missionary) vorlc Tokio
(Japau) Lcttpr,

nhjcribo for the BreckkxiiIikic News.

Ir

'A sailor-soldier-I
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THEtENEnCY
K UNTtGEfwilILlA?EIf1i

A Nut ul Otllcer. Ho Voluntcon on Land
itiul ll.;ti Hold Krnturky Ilia Work
ut Hlil ltli uud In llracR'. Iiivunlon A
Mk.lyr lu DUrlpline.

'VpyilKht by American l'rcas Afwociatlon.

HKRKwas no epi-
sode of tho civilmJBw war more (Hurt-
ling or more tragic
than the killing of
(Jen. William Xel-so-

of the Union
army, by, his fel
low soldier, Uen.
Jeff, C. Davis, at
the (iait house.
luisville, Sept.
'JO, 1WXJ. (!en. Xel-ko-

us a soldier
of whom the coun-
try and the army
hud great expecta-
tions, Imned upon
what he had ill- -

r Mil il v
1' """llHlll Up hud made

rtt-iiu- l h. tin- n iv Ik1 fore the war He was
.1 I 'it. lii bull 1 1111 1 in mental caliber. Ills
nl.v fie: r. sin Inehi of frame carried grace-rulltto- ii

iKiiiiiiUMvolUdlHti'lbuted. and his
Im in-- ; ,i'td Id culture gau just what was
lie. li-- l - man of giant mold

,if It'll lo 1 hi'M'H ere renolution and courage
.Iiiinjii-Veriiriislcil- contempt for petty
olrstiteltMiii'li as tinllnary men stand and
gne ut at .1 niomcut until they
iIm Ilk.- - I'lottiitaliis in the pathway. This
iti llty every act of his In
hl e.itei-- r In llitell's Army of the Ohio, and
It was tht ,. to the extreme In a cri-
sis whl It certainly called for extreme.
miMsiiu-"- , which led to the fatal affair with
lib. broil, ( - soldier.

When Knell's army was on the way from
Xiishxtlle. to unite with thu remainder uf
Hi iltvk's command on the Tennessee
liver before the b.ittluof Shlloh, the bHdgo
over Duck river was in flames and the
stieam was at a flood. Sonic time was
lobt lu bridges, and, although
two were nearly completed when the
waters began to fall, Nelson put his
lixislou over by fording just tin soon as his

nn.ni.-ou- gain a footing. In tills way he
gained I hu advance uf Knell's column, utid
the Mi'tiu i;n;it tuoslty carried his division
to tin fit Id of ImIIoIi on the afternoon of
the first diiy uf t'.e battle, April 0, in ro--

npousu to Grunt's I'ppcul to come and "stive
the day to lis."

XcImiii, while marching to the rendez-
vous nt Snwiutiah, nine miles from Grant's
camp, before, received word from
Grant that he tiietl not hasten his march,
because there weie no vessels nt hand to
put him across Hie Tennessee. Xcvertlio-less- ,

he had promised to lie at Savannah
on Sunday nan uliig; Halleek had a right
to expect him there at that time If ho
needed him, and he took no advantage of
the leeuny gic, but pushed oil, making
a lie;,v march of ninety miles in less than
six tlayj, reaching Savannah 011 Saturday
'veiling, the "th. Gen. Grant visited the

camp uud told Nelson that he would send
boats to Sav.iiiuah early the following
wisik and bring tho division to his own
'.'amp at I'itt.sbtirg landing. Grant was
acting us second hi command to Halleek,
who had nut yet arrived. Rut on Sunday
moriilnj tne soiiud of firing reached Xel-so- u

nt nnd It ciime from Grant's
tamp en I he ilver, nine tulles above. The
tllsuuue h) lantiwas iiiiiiethan ninu miles;
the I'M.' v.i't-i- ' iiimeiottn and interwoven,
and .v i - tl 1 Hoods had washed away
the g.ildi' narks and wipetl out the paths
i'l many plac.'. To move artillery on these
rouU'H .irild in-- impossible, but Nelson set
iilii llifiiiitr) in motion, got the liest guides
the reclou niriiided and hastened on the
scene if actii11 A forced march brought
him to tin ii'"i o;ipslte tho battle Held
uiid,liis ml. 1111 - brigade was In time to aid
Ipi'iy--i lii'ig if last tlusperate assault of
the Confederates on that disastrous Sun
day. Fur In services in this campaign,
which I lelmii-.- l some most brilliant light-
ing un .he ikii. Nelson wan made a major
gciier..l

Is wittl tiiiitit lis after Shlloh tho Union
ar:,'y ol I'll' west wtus compelled to retrace
its ste;;s and go to t hu defense of Kentucky.
I h'j was NeNin's native state, and it was
owing tint .1 little to his elo!tietico, Influ-
ence and energy that the sentiment of se-

cession had been repressed ttoruin 1801 nnd
Kentucky retained In the Union. Nelson
received orders to repair to Kentucky, take
cot.i.uand 11111I organize ugalnst Morgan,
l'oiii'.-.t-, lliagg, Kirby Smith and Hum-
ph Marshall who with separate

were pressing in from
dilTttli'ul directions The lieadidarters
was in Louisville. IJirly lu September
Fr.inklovi. lA!lngton itud tlio whole "Bluo
Gimss'' region wetu in tho possession of the
Confederates and Morgan's daring riders
wire plckillng 011 the outskirts of Cincin-
nati N

A new of tho Union army
had I veil cuut-sl- . with Gen. II. G. Wright
in us Nelson's superior. Wright
rem-tluo- tit Clt.cltiuutl, leaving Nelson to
link to 1mii.l.le, thepolut toward which
the heaviest columns of the enemy were
pirslug under ltragg and Klrby Smith.
Iliifll's army !.;id not yet ur rived, In such
a') hour k!ii fiery energy of Nelson burned
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It brightest, nnd he set to work to organ-Ix- e

for local defense. There was not n mo-
ment In lose utid un tliirj to stand on coro-niii-it

, an I Nelson was just thu man to do
ill uud to tlire all In an hour so full of
start lludiivelopiueuts. One of tlieofllccni
t'tilil .wii fret 1 Wright's huaihiitaitrs to
tenr ii.t'br XfUoti was the Indiana sol- -

.lie:-- . I !i Jill' i" Daxls. wlui liml vnini.
tuno.l,rfore loft tlio Held on ale!, leave, lie
vbltjittc'Jretl for tho cmergoncy, rejiorted to
Xelwm uud wiw.lutrtisttvl, with the organl
z.itlnn of voluutjer Hjdlers to defend

It. Rj a critical time, Buell's

army bclTig stlfi furtlicr away I'.iuti tlio
Confederates, and !onlsvi:'.e ut the mercy
of Invading hurtles. Some days after Davis
had been Installed s!n his work Nelson said
to him:

"Well, Davis, how are you getting on
with your commandf"

"I don't know!" answered) Davis.
"How many regiments have you organ-

ized?" continued Nelson, not noticing the
flippant manner of his subordinate.

"I don't know," repeated Duvin.
"How many companies have youV'nsked

Nelson, to which Davis replied lu the same
heedless tunc, "I don't know.''

"But you should know," said Xelsou ris-

ing from his scat. "I am disappointed In
you, Gen. Davis; I selected uu for the
work liecattse you aro an ofllccr of the reg-
ular army, tu.t I see I have tnado a mis-
take."

Davis now arose excitedly nnd said:
"Gen. Nelson, 1 am a regular soldier and I
demand the treatment flue to me an a gen-
eral ofllccr."

After summoning a witness from an ad-

joining room Davis continued: "I demand
from you the courtesy due my rank."

"I will treat you as j oil deserve," replied
Nelson. "V011 have disappointed me; you
have been unfaithful to the trust which 1

Imposed in you and 1 shall relieve you at
once." In 11 few seconds he lidded: "You
are relieved from duty here and will pro
teed to Cincinnati uud report to Gen.
Wright."

"You have no authority to order me,"
Kiltl Davis. Pushed lieyond enduranco Nel-

son turned to hlsiidjutHtitgeneralandsald:
"Captain, If Gen. Davis docs not leave the
:lty by i o'clock give Instructions
to the provost til irshal to see that he is
put across the Ohio."

This was taking the bull by the horns
tvlth a vengeance. Nelson's training had
been on the deck of a man-o'-wn- r, where
llsctpllue is thu first law and insubordinat-
ion a crime to be met with Instant snuf-
fing out by the most heroic methods. If
iver this during sailor und conscientious
patriot had seen a time when the formal-
ities of the service and the considerations
due to rank should wait on greater things
this wus one. The value of un hour was
dmply Incalculable, and many tlmcstwcn-ty-fou- r

hours hail passed since Davis en-

tered upon his duties nnd he had nothing
to rejiort in the way bf progress. There
was something, too, behind his conduct
which doubtless Nelson surmised, for it
was evident that Davis had stood all along
on the ground that not Xelson but Wright
wus his superior ofllccr.

' Gen. Wright gave a now assignment to
Davis and he left loulsville again. In a few
days Gen. Bucll arrived in tho city in per
son, thus superseding Xelson, nnd Gen.
Wright ordered Davis to return nt once to
Ixiuisville and report to the new chjcf.
But for this circumstance, very unfortu-
nate, aud it would seem uncalled for, the

TIIK TItAOIC KN'D OP OCX. NELSON.

vetitursotue sailor-soldie-r might have lived
to round out his career by brilliant leader-
ship during the country's perils.

The headquarters at Ixmisvlllu were in
tho Gait house, and there Davis and Xel-

son would bo curtain toeorio Into collision.
On thu morning of Sept. "J Nelson pussed
from tho breakfast room to tho main hall
of the hotel, stepped to the clerk's desk
and 'asked u question and turned about
and leaned upou thu railing of the
counter to await the urrlval of Gen. Buoll.
In turning hu faced un assembly of people,
inllitury and civilians, among thorn Gov-
ernor O. P. Morton, of Indiana, and Gen.
Davis, who was In' Morton's company.
Davis weut toward Xelson and charged
him with having Insulted him nt their last
meeting. Xelson told him to go away, but
Instead, o Ideutly counting upon tho moral
support of his friend Morton, he pressed
up and rcuowed the demand for satisfac-
tion. Xelson, using an epithet of contempt,
agaiu ordered him away, adding, "I don't
wtmtnnythlng to do with you." During
this cxciteuiont Davis had been nervously
twisting nnd rolling ono of the hotel curds
In his hand, end drawing near to Xelson he
shot it Into his face with a sharp snap of
the thumb. This was met by a backhanded
slap on the face by Nelson with the demand
luUircbsctt to Morton, "Did you come here,
ir, to M-- me iusultedr"
"No, Bir," replied Morton, nnd Nelson

walked away toward his room on the office
floor.

Davis turned to one of his companions
and asked for 11 pistol. Ills frlond had
none, but soon borrowed onu and handed It
to Davis. Nelson, meanwhllo had gouo as
far us the door of bin room, but falling to
enter had turned buck along a corridor
running off from the main hall, and was
distant a fewfeet from the latter ut the
foot of a staircase leading to Gun. Duoll's
room on thu second floor. Ho did not live
to explain his motive, but It Is probuble
that he hud determined not to fight with
Davis and was on his way to repot t the
clrciitnstnucu to his uhluf. Hu reached the
staircase, approaching It from tho opposite
direction, and was about to turu aud d

when Davis came rushing Into the
corridor from thu main hull, pistol in hand,
and stood face to face with Nelson ut the
foot of the statrs. The latter mado nc hos-
tile movement, but Davis fired ,a shot and
Xelson kept on upstairs. Ho reached the
second floor, uud about halt way between
the landing nnd Buell's room ho fell.
Several sjicctators who saw tho shooting
followed Xelson up btalrs, und when ho tell
they lifted him to the nearest room.
Among these wus tho well knowu i,

Geti. Thomas L. Crittuiideti, who
knelt over thu stricken soldlur und saldt
"Xelson, are you badly hurtf"

"Tom, I am murdered," was tho answers
Suliscqucutly hu asked to Im buptlxed, and
within nn hour uf t r tho shootlug thu d

soldlur was dead. Tho ball had
pierced thu heart, or vury near It, and
though small hml done a fatal work.

$1 passed awiiy In his prltucrho was 87
au American who mlght1'uve fairly ri-

valed hs groat K.igltsh naimuaku lu win-
ning tho highest martial glory.

GEOitoE U Kiuicn,

Go to G. W.liort and get u bottlo of
4,t. 0. 0. Certain Chill Cure," and if it is
not tho best remedy you have over used
for Chills und Fever your mouoy will bo
refunded..

Havojour Job work done at this oflleo

in the latest, ntyuiajul designs.

GREGORY & CO.,
Headquarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Mich-

igan Plaster, Salt, Lime, Coal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingle,?
Brick, Plow Handles, Pino Flooring l

wnvfl kept on hand. Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt-
ly tilled.

"'"'.1- - ,v"ii.

To euro Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, toko

tho safe and certain, rqmedy, S
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
TTho tho BMAIili Slso OOllttloBcans to tho
bottle). TlIET AMS TUB MOST CONVENIENT.

Sultabls tor all Ageii.rrlco or cither size, 25c. per Jlottlo.

"wilSrlMilUiforttU.(eiprior,lmpi).
J.r.lUTrlCO.iUr.cr"BILXEEJLNS,-tT.lOlll- S HO.

Louisville, St. Louis & Texas R. R. Co.

3STO. 13.
TIME SCHEDULE,

Taking Effect

At 5:00 o'clck A.-2f- Sundayf.Feb, 23, 1890.

IFirit Bound Train. Enit Bound Tram.
Mitt. A.ND Mill, AND
IXFRES8. STATIONS, cxraKss.
8.00am LT...UnlonDopot,L6ulsv'e ,Ar. 1.20pm
8.15 Kentucky Strvot.... 1.05 .

Alms House
Pleasure Ridge Park.

Valley
Meadow Lawn

Hiver View
9.00 West Point 12.25
9.32 Hock Haven ..
9.41 Long Branch 11.52am
9.52 Brandenburg 11.4(1 '

10.02 Ekron ...I..U.31 ..
10.13 (iuston 11.20 ..
10.23 Irvington 11.09 .

10.32 Webster 10.59..1
10.4" Lodlburg 10.47
10.50 Pierce 10.37,
11.01 Sample 10.30 .

11 10 Stephcnsport 10.19 ..
11.18 Holt nio :
11.34 Cloverport 9i55 .

U:3 Shops i 9:50 .

11.52am Skillman 9.39 :
l2.04rM Hawosvlllo.. 9.23 .

12.19 Falcon 9.19 ..
12.30 Lowlsport .... 8.50
12.47 Powers 8.30 1

12.59 Pates 8.23
1.08 .. Arr OwensLoro Lve 8 Ham
1.30 Stanley 7.45 ..
1.40 Worthington 7.34
1.57 Spottsville 7.14 ..
2 06 Basketts 7.05

2.20pm Arr Henderson.. , I.vo 6.50am

FOR MEN ONLY:
or LUHror FALLAHQ KANHOODl

UuLnUaMTr eneral and H E&VOUS DEBlilTVi
r.ikn.Mof BodvudlfliuL Effit!.

of KrTOr.0rEi..aealnOldnpYnniir.
bail. S.bl HA.IIOOU fallf UMtaraa. U la aalaraa aal

tmtltnKAK,lKDKTEUriDOKtil!(8rAUT80riiODT.
AkMl.lalr aaralllaf UOXK TBHT1IK.VT-B.M- BI. I. a ....

la la.UI fnai SO 8Ut and r.nlfa Cvaalri.t. Wrll. taaia.PaMrlptll. Ink, .l.luiaU.11 Ul rMfl aialU. IIIlM) rrW.
MCrtw ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WMTBttlMM Otioortlir1ma suir ii:.vi"iviMlKMjSj eaeoltva I II I

the mil 111. Our firllltl.. arTi nflTA aH -4
i ttnr.ii.l-il- , lad tdjnrrodurroiir

.u p rUirroiMli w. will iitl, KPK
tnllXK IKII.ON In.lrlil-trllltr- ,

a. abov. Onlj llii, w ho wrll
toil..! one. tan rnik. .ur. l--villi.. lb. chine. AllouliiTetudiiliieyEIIEE rrtumlito .how our rood to
tlio.. who rill rour brlrhl-or- .

nd Ihot. iruund you. Th.br-Klnul-

of thli adrrrtlnrmrtit
howl th. imill end of thi tl- -

Kop.. TtilWlowtar Cat ftT.1 th. .ppMriuc. of It rrdurrd to

.boot th. flnt.lh part of It. bulk. Il I, mad, doubl. U.
lair. li "y tocirrjr. Vf. will ilio ihow you how yi.ii

cm mak. rrom t)3 lodlOad.y .Him, fromthiiurt.vrlih-ou- t
ip.rtnc. Ur urr writ, .t one. W. pay .11 .ipriu chirr

Addl.M, II. IIALLETT k CO., Hot MHO, I'DKlliJU, UaIH u

ZIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with if,
continli, is a library

in itstlf.
uhjj itdud a hafifiy thought to print an

entire novel in each number.
Not a short novelette, but a long story such

as you are used to get in booh form and fay
from one dollar to one dollar and a halffor.

Not only that, but with each number you get
an abundance ofother contributions, whichghes
you a good magatini besides the novel.

The ringing blows which have been struct on
the gateway of popular favor, have resounded )
throughout tht entire land, and y Lipplnf
toll's Afagaiine stands in the front rani rf '

monthly publications, and is the most
publication of its Und in the

world. Far full descriptive circulars, addiess
UPPJNCO rrs MA GAZINEt Philadelphia

$3.00 per year. 35 . single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive your

subscription.
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